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As the world wags today,
only those who are possessed
of sufficient money wealth to
give them prominence In af-
fairs can formulate modes of
dress that shall command ac-

ceptance and Imitation to
make them "the fashion." We
may deprecate the fact, but
money dominates the situation
and the mnjorlty of wealthy
people are trained only in the
art of Imitation. Grotesque
dressing is renlly the only
manner In which some ambi-
tious persons can call attention
to themselves. The church of
Christendom is a power In
the world, but church women
are often among the most
grievous offenders. i hat on
the head of r devout woman
bowed In prayer in the pew
before me had 17 roses, one
whole bird and two wings over
velvet, ribbons nnd other tri-

fles until a peck measure
would not contain the mons-
trous thing were It put to the
test. Euflna H. Thompkins.
In San Francisco Star.

The Salem Statesman prefers
ft nnnr sarvlce

and bestand high be
rates, possible

service, public profit and wide dis-

tribution by public ownership of nil

public utilities. Salem is clamoring

for a municipal electric light
and yet the Statesman Is deaf to pub
lic sentiment. Its only valid opposition
in milille can be a lack of

of
rn.jr greatly

The Oregon awakening brought

bout by the persistent work of

ern Is bearing fruit,
n.rr,,,, tumkx will be read In

ih. this for
Ore- - rid

history literature will be talk
and Or- - abjut famlle

be heralded have
out

of and will some- -

like

the book and libraries are
increasing demands for the
of Mrs. Eva Emery- - Dye.

children are Infatuated with "Oregon
Stories," by this matchless writer and

M..T ..iit-i.ti- n .nnd Old reeon," and
which was

fertile
style, are now seen almost every

home. Magazines are teeming
Oregon stories and Oregon scenes and

the LewlB and Clark expedition Is be-

ing told corner land.
One of all this outburst lit-

erature, written by so many authors, ,

.occupying so many varied positions j

viewing Oregon from so

perspectives. Is the universal truth-- 1

fulness of the entire volume, a thing
scarcely believed, considering the

of such Informa-

tion. Not one reading this
literature will be disappointed when

he views Oregon, the original.

Jl carnival of thought, hypnot-

ism, spiritualism and
revolutions ut Its height this

and many of the citizens who

have scoffed at such are
ously Investigating. Pendleton is fur

Eastern cities of the same size

advanced thinking along new

nf religious and psychic

There a dearth of spirituality

the city a scarcity of students in the
.Monro and occultism.

There Is room hero for active .clr

ele In this wonderful branch of hu

man not necessarily for ac

ceptance of devotion to but

for thorough and thoughtful Investi

gatlon. la the In this
secred profession, many think
ing men from an Investigation. But
did you never think that also
Infest the pulpit, the profes
sion. and vital
nrofesalon? Should one faker under
the cloak of any of these noble pro

profession?

tliore Is but the narrowest divid-

ing Hue between physical and the
spiritual or unseen world. Is known
nnd admitted by every thinking man
nnd woman who has ever had ordi-

nary experience. fThe pres-

ence of something the unseen
j world, hidden from the material eye,

the

the

yet visible nnd present to the
sight, has been felt and wonder-

ed at by the most unfeeling material-
ists, nnd the Investigation of this un- -

seen so near the
threshold, so closely allied to human
life, n part of the very being of hu-

manity, forms the most profound
subject for Investigation That ever
startled or charmed the Inquiring
mind.

Pendleton public schools open to- -

day with the promise the largest
'attendance for the coming year. In j

: the history the city. To offset this
large It a pleasure for

(

, Pendleton to know that by the first

germs.

world, human

of the coming year, at least, 01 , .
gas,,. best oxygen

the best new buildings In the immenSeprocess
Inland Empire be ready to ac- - naratus and 14 time, these gases
commodate the school children.
Added to this happy condition. Is the
fact that the schools are still
charge a superintendent whose j

work In the past four years stands
as a monument to his efficiency nnd
practical school As

now Pendleton can Invite
' the country to come here
for school purposes. The high school

' grades offer finished education
which ndmlts pupils to the best ad--

'

vnnced Institutions in the country,--

and last the public A mlptlnl feast spreading
'school Is exhausted no money should
'

be sent away from home for educa-
tion. In to the high school
i grades. Pendleton Academy, which
opens tomorrow, offers an

for academic training which can-

not be excelled in the Northwest and
' this Institution has been thor-
oughly exhuusted by Inland Empire
students, expensive foreign schools j

should not be St. Joseph's
Academy, the Catholic school, under
the Sisters St. Francis, has also
opened with actual prospect of

scholars than can be accommo-- ;
dated, and from every point view

the school outlook Pendleton is

than it has ever been before.
Pendleton parents are invited to co-

operate with all the various schools

such prices as to prohlbl- - in securing the
attendance, as theto the poor, cheap good average

plant,

nwnersh.il

West

days'

' loss of a few days from school
may mean the delay of a year
more the completion the varl-- !

ous courses. Make the banner
year.

confidence In the "wisdom the j Th(f the past
form of have been such as to de- -
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done has been cut down the out- -

lets for meat, which cannot be re- -
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ii mim fnw weeks have been bet- -

hnmtK trie United States ! , to anil cure
winter than ever before, ilore stock than they were get

the meand n;
In more ani, hlgh prict;s

gon facts will j tlmt ft large share of the
the press than ever before since Lewis for the time being of
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through people
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in

to get them back. Then, again, a
very large share of meat eaters have

not means with to
their for meat at any

i price. Livestock World.

The socialists controlled the meet-- .
i iw. u'Aiinm Federation ofmi; uic ............

both products of jilners, held at Pueblo,

Mrs. Dye's mind and charming Friday.
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Last summer while from 111- -

i r T 1. mil ivm attack ol
In flamoiatory Rheumatism In the knee,

for aereral month. I was treated
by two doctors and also tried difleTent
kinds of linaments and medicines which
seemed to relieve me irom

i.it - its cam i mir i mm uui""c' t7lo 11. One day while
- .11 . rvinatt- - 1 KAW All ftrt VCtt UCtHCn I

TOU1UK -l- -l
-- 7Z T a.lawl

of 8. S o or Kncuraauim,
la o savatl sf nittl 1 BL UUMm

After I had taken three bottles I felt at

great better, and I still continued

to li reKuiJf ""' '. , i i it.r than for vcars.curea. """and I
-

S. S. S. to
any one fuuenng iroxn

613 sad St. E. Gildkrslkkve.
nt. i.tr, ! caused bv uric acid or

which wuen ucpm '"",7,-
-

and ioinu, prouuee mi
-- i... nA the allflness and soreness pe- -

cuiiar tothU dUease. S. S. S. goes di
rectly into the circulation,

andtine substances are
.?. ... -- f it.. ouct,ii the is
niierea oui ui --- i -- - ... ,

built up unuei t"""7

sss
table remedy.
Write for our

which is
free. Ournhv

IMnna will advise
without charge
who will write us
about their case.

The Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

When Medicine Fails, Try Licruozon
Medicine must in a germ trouble, I

Because medicine never kills inside'
Any germ-killin- g drug is a

internally.

attendance,

Linunznne is the nnlv wav known to
kill germs in the body without kill-
ing the tissues, too. It does in a germ
trouble what no drugs, no skill in the
world, can accomplish without it. To
prove this if you need it we will
gladly pay for a bottle and give it to
you to try.

Acts Oxygen.
Liquozone is the result of a process

which, for more than so years, has
been the constant subject ot scientmc
and chemical research. Its virtues arc
derived solely from made in largemree

from the producers.
fty a requ;rin(j ap- -

will

management.
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maintaining

this

experiences
govtsrument.
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new

had
desire
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Conquest,"

numberless

medlumiatlc

philosophy

Journalism,

surrounding

opportu-

nity

patronized.

recovering

room

take
cheerfully recommend

neutralized
blood

Rheu-
matism

Like

are made part of the liquid product
The result is a product that does

what oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as
you know, is the very source of vital-
ity. Liquozone is a vitalizer with
which no other known product can
compare. But germs are vegetables:
and Liquozone like an excess of
oxygen is deadly to vegetal matter.
Vet this wonderful product which no
genu tan 13, Tmnblei
body, the most essential clement of 2'
uic.
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until limit Is

until

to
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deal

all
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the
On Panama's far shore.

With such a show of bounty
As ne'er has been before.

The bright and fair Pacific
The bonny bride will be

Who weds the proud Atlantic,
The restless eastern sen.

He's coming on to claim her:
The wedding garment's sun

i Of opalescent wnve-cres- ts

in the sun.
The mist that hides the hilltops

will iw. tin. weddluc veil.
All caught with pearls and coral

And luced with sea-fer- pale.

A shore of snowy whiteness
Will be the nltar rail

Ranked deep with palms and roses
And hung with orchids frail.

The wind, who loves the oceans.
The wedding march will play

fpon the strings of heaven,
Just nt the dawn of day.

The nations will be bidden
From every foreign shore.

And echoes from the wassail
Will ring forevermore;

For chosen from these nations
Our own shall tie the band

That Joins these eager oceans
Across the neck of land.

Ieslle's Weekly.

The the

The

the

fail

The damage wrought by the storm
nt Wednesday and Thursday, in the
vlclnltv of Columbia. S. C. will reach'

What Schilling's Best does
for a family: saves all

about
tea
coffe

baltln.pwdsr
Aaverio tod

care

and settles those questions

once for all.
At your siuccr's ; suoeyVacav

Per set, $3w00j gold crowns,
$1.00; sllser filling, 50c; ex-

tracting, 00.
We are thoroughly equipped

with all modern methods and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be-- of the highest stand-
ard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with flrst-cla- s work.

White Bros.
Sen lists.

AssodaUon Block.
Telephone Main 1001.

CRUSHED
FRUITS

50c. Bottle Free.

TEETH

a Unit lust received to be serv
a nitth' ice cream at our fountain

We have Peoch Marine, that refresh
ing drink.

attracts

THE CABINET
Candles. Soda. Ice ream, CIKara

and Fruit In season.

200 'Court II. J. Wilkinson, Prop,

Expert Collectors
We have located a branch office In

Pendleton, and will make collecting
,irnn.t hills specialty. No ao
count too old for us to handle.

Our plan is: "No collections, no
charges. Suits Instituted, Judgments
advertised.

Tho Van Alsllno-Gonlo- n & Co., Mer
cantile Agency, II. v, iavo

Co,, Mgra.

110 13. Court St. Tolophono Main 311

We Paid $ 100,000
lor inc rigius to

zone the price ever pain tor , rcrt-o- ail suae
llollro-Mo-ut

similar uuuis auj aimi.f.ii
cover-- . We did this alter testing
product for two years, through physi-
cians and hospitals, this country
and others.

v.

a

M - .:.). t,,-- ,un -
inc

in

That price was paid because Liquo- -
,L.r I., rrrm rn 111 f C wll H t nil

AUIIV. IIVIVJ ,i, bv..tl ........
the drugs, all the skill in the
cannot accomplish without it. 11 car-
ries into the blood a powerful yet
t,.,..n,ic In ilretrnV at OI1CC

and forever the cause of any germ dis
ease. Ana no man Knows auoincr wuj
to do it. Liquozone is so certain that
..... ....Illicit nry .tl.rv hnttlp nn OMCr Ot

for a disease germ that it can
not Kill.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles s to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi-

rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills
the germs, wherever they are, and the

are inevitable. By destroying
the cause of the trouble, it invariably
ends the disease, and forever.
Asthma nT Krrfi Innueni
Atcu-Antm- la K'dW IXeie
llronchltls la nppe
lllood l"olon lyeucorjhM
unguis inteatc -

laUrl?rJJu,Ki!li.iu mw Bowel

loouo-tiro-os

;

? K. J.
It

il

SU,

Iclc

risunir wuimj

A FOR

catarrh dinner
I

junurun-iroi- nr

American injuu- -

highest

world,

rvrtrmir-til- o

$1,000

results

tJonorrhcm llfOt

FRAZER THEATRE
TAYI.OU,

PI FAMI INPSS AND

Pay for it.
Conillpmllon

I;wntrT--Irrte-

IlhforoMlim
Skin

Hioniaeh Troubles
Tnroai 'irooDiva

Tumora
vanoeocei
Wamen'i maeues

All Queues inaiDWO wuu ' 'ir"-Tjr7-

lion all caiann an ronniwi
nrou debllliy Uauotone acu at a vltaUwr,

accompllf hvg wbat no urugs can do.

If you need and have
never tried it, please senu us una

w-- ilim mnil vnii nn or--
LUUJIUII. Ml. ,.. j -- -

dcr on your local druggist for a lull- -
size bottle, and we win pay your uruK-gi- st

ourselves for it. This is our free
;it mril nnvinrr vou: to SHOW

you' what is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourscn, juc.
accept it y, for it places you un;
der no whatever.

costs 50c anu

CUT OUT THIS
for this offer mar not appear .aMln. FIUimI
tho blanks and mall It to the Liquid Co.,
4iW00 Wabash Ave., Chlcaf 0.

My disease Is ."".7 V,,
I have never tried Llquotona, but It T,oa wlu

supply me a 0c bottle tree I will take It.

1 3 4
O K Give lull aildiess write plainly.

Any phTBldan or hospital not jtl nslni Llqnosom
rUl M gladly tuppUed Xor a MSU

Night Tuesday
Iloyt's

A Texas Steer
WILIi 11UAY, "The Orlylmil Minister

MY STOCTON. 1IAUKY ".Miner

Uniniler," and others, liiclmlltig the fiinioim

TEXAS STEEIt"

Seats sale Monday TuUnum's.

PItlCES 25c, 50c, 75c nnd 51.00.
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50c. Bottle Free.
Liquozone,

in
Liquozone

obligation
Liquozone

COUPON

Slunnscr.

One Only Sept. 20
3lastcrplccc,

Dnhoniey.'

"Homy," I1MEUY,

Ql'AIITET.

MADE,

GAINING
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clear Havana.
SssKsVal
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WORKMANSHIP,

accept

FANE

TRIUMPH. YKN&CO
GETIT.Dorft substitute-!..- !
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MAKERS.
sssssUy

The

Hotel Cruise
First-clas- s In every particular. Modern in all appointments.

Splendidly furnished throughout. Service the very beat
The Hotol Crulso Is located at tho comer of Webb and Cot-

tonwood atreots in a now building built .especially for hotol pur-

poses. Each room la largo and comfortable, bolns woll lighted

and well ventilated. In furnishing this hotel, tho best of every-

thing was purchased, and attentioa has been given to the ortls-ti- c

effect aJ well as comfort,

Tho Hotol Crulso Is a model place for lodgers, traveling men
and citizens who seok a flrst-clos- s place where rates are not high.
Cafe In connection. Short orders served at all times.

t 1

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
ml. - - Ann,nlnlA n tl ,1 itrt.tn.llritA f ItIA tt t fl Q I HTtfl V1 A mill In OrV fit

popular prices ever shown In Pendleton, Is now on display at my store. I
. ftt il.la ann T ImllA Alia ! f.

IllXVe Hie lurtScai. d ilk; el vino ucuauu a

Mrs Rose Campbell

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
We properly temper It for each particular climate. Then, upon a

Jute canvass we build up a fire, water and ncld proof rooting material,
with a ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing.

We'll lay the goods, or you can. It you have to use a root, we can
toll you some mighty Interesting things. They will prevent your pocket
UUUFh V7 1 . .J.I... ... - . w hm.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon
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Materi
Dimension lumber of

scrlptlons. Sash, Doors, &

Moulding, Building and Tr
per.
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Grays Haiba

Commercial
Opposite W. & C. K.I

- 1 Hill Military Ad
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and day
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Lucrlptlve catalogue oi

(Name) .

(Address)

Oregon

tralsbf.1

St. Helen's
A GIItLS SCHOOL OF!

EST CLASS corps of

tion. bUlldltiR, enuip.
Send for catalogue.
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